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What I do?

Margy Heskett

Part of my role is to give advice on
health issues and healthy eating
as the centre runs a ‘Fit and Fine’
project that includes free health
checks such as weight, blood
pressure, body mass and body fat
checks on the CHIP (Community
Health Information Point) machine.
There is also community access
to Vibroplate sessions and free
recipes as part of a ‘Fit and Fine’
booklet.

role & ORGANISATION
Employment & Learning Officer,
Jubilee Centre

Summary of role

“Local people will
come in and see a friendly
face and will open up
more, there is much less
pressure than going
somewhere ‘official’ like
the Doctor’s surgery. It
avoids the ‘white coat’
syndrome.”

As an Employment and Learning
Officer, I work with adults to help
them improve their job prospects.
I help people to compile a CV,
assist with job search and advise
on learning opportunities such as
adult learning courses and Learn
Direct. I am also a tutor within
the centre supporting learners to
gain qualifications in numeracy,
literacy and IT to improve their job
prospects.

Difference the
health champion
programme has
made to my work
Going through the Health
Champion Programme has enabled
me to have a better understanding
of wider health issues such
as emotional health and how
finances can have a knock on
effect to someone’s wellbeing. It
has enabled me to refer people to
different services in the community.
Working in a community setting is
also helpful as local people will call
at the centre and are much more
likely to ask questions about their
health when they know a friendly
face. Many people will be visiting
the centre to take part in Pilates
and fitness sessions for example,
so will call and ask for advice on
their weight and healthy eating at
the same time.

